
 

 

 
Mission Statement:  Stirred by the Holy Spirit, the mission of Holy Family Parish is to evangelize our community 

with the transforming power of Christ through love and compassion for God and neighbor. 

  20th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                                                   August 14, 2022    

Please pray for ESTHER  CANCIENNE , who died recently. 

May her soul, and the souls of all the faithful departed,  
        through the mercy of God, rest in peace.  

And may those who love her be comforted  
        by the sure and certain hope  
        that she will rise again on the last day.    Amen. 

services 8/16 at Holy Family:  visitation 9 am,  Mass 11 am 

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  

Pastor                                               

Rev.  Kyle J.  Sanders  
ksanders@arch-no.org 
 

Sacramental emergency:  985-237-0972 

 

Office  

985-839-4040    

Monday-Thursday:  8 am - 4:30 pm                                                    

Friday:  8 am-1 pm 
 

Location / Mailing Address                           

1220 14th Ave  

Franklinton, LA 70438  
 

Website    
www.holyfamilyfranklinton.org 
 

Parish Email         

holyfamilyfranklinton@arch-no.org 
 

Mass Schedule  

Saturday Vigil:  5 pm                               

Sunday:  8:30 am, 11 am, 3 pm (español) 

Tues/Wed:  5 pm  

Thurs/Fri/first Sat:  9 am   
 

Confessions                                      

Saturday 3:30-4:30 pm  

and by appointment:  985-839-4040 
 

Eucharistic Adoration                      

First Friday of each month,  

9:30 am-4:30 pm 
 

Marriages 

Contact Fr Kyle at least six months  

prior to anticipated date. 
 

Baptisms 

Contact Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

Charitable Outreach                  

Friends of St Francis:  985-201-5882 
 

Religious Education               

Renée Herbert:  985-630-1121 
 

Youth Ministry 

Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

Bulletin Deadline   

Tuesday, noon.    

From Our Pastor: 

Let us [keep] our eyes fixed on Jesus...  ~  Hebrews 12:1-2 

“Having reflected on the nature of love and its meaning in biblical 

faith, we are left with two questions concerning our own attitude: 

can we love God without seeing him?  And can love be command-

ed?  Against the double commandment of love these questions raise 

a double objection.  No one has ever seen God, so how could we 

love him?  Moreover, love cannot be commanded; it is ultimately a 

feeling that is either there or not, nor can it be produced by the will.  

Scripture seems to reinforce the first objection when it states:  ‘If an-

yone says, ‘I love God,' and hates his brother, he is a liar; for he who 

does not love his brother whom he has seen, cannot love God 

whom he has not seen’ (1 John 4:20).  But this text hardly excludes 

the love of God as something impossible.  On the contrary, the 

whole context of the passage quoted from the First Letter of John 

shows that such love is explicitly demanded.  The unbreakable bond 

between love of God and love of neighbour is emphasized.  One is 

so closely connected to the other that to say that we love God be-

comes a lie if we are closed to our neighbour or hate him altogether.  

St John's words should rather be interpreted to mean that love of 

neighbour is a path that leads to the encounter with God, and that 

closing our eyes to our neighbour also blinds us to God” (DCE, 16).  

As Christians, this is part of what sets us apart.  God 

doesn’t merely command we love our neighbor as        

we find in Judaism and Islam.  Our love of neighbor 

springs from and is directly related to our love of God.        

I understand that, at first, the logic doesn’t follow.  It 

Love of God and Love of Neighbour (1) 

Part 21 of Reflections on Pope Benedict XVI’s Encyclical 
Deus Caritas Est (God Is Love) 

would seem since 

God is greater 

than man, love of 

God would take 

precedence over 

love of neighbor, 

and >  see p 2  >  



 

 

 

 

       EXCITING CHANGES COMING IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION! 
          a Parent Meeting will be held in the hall, Wed 8/17 at 6 pm. Fr Kyle 
         and Renée Herbert, our religious education coordinator, will give a 
         presentation on Holy Family’s new Family Faith Formation program 
             

         registration for the 2022-2023 will also take place at that time  
       

         questions?  Renée:  985-630-1121  

You are welcome at any time to reserve a Mass intention.   

The customary donation is $5.   

It’s as simple as contacting our office:   

985-839-4040 or holyfamilyfranklinton@arch-no.org. 

 
You are invited 

to enter into 
an Evening of Adoration, 

Praise, and Worship 

led by Father Kyle 

this Friday 8/19 
6-7 pm 

in our church 

he seeks to win our hearts, all the way to the Last Supper, to the piercing of his heart on the Cross, to 

his appearances after the Resurrection and to the great deeds by which, through the activity of the 

Apostles, he guided the nascent Church along its path.  Nor has the Lord been absent from subsequent 

Church history: he encounters us ever anew, in the men and women who reflect his presence, in his 

word, in the sacraments, and especially in the Eucharist.  In the Church's Liturgy, in her prayer, in the liv-

ing community of believers, we experience the love of God, we perceive his presence and we thus learn 

to recognize that presence in our daily lives.  He has loved us first and he continues to do so; we 

too, then, can respond with love.  God does not demand of us a feeling which we ourselves are in-

capable of producing.  He loves us, he makes us see and experience his love, and since he has 

‘loved us first,’ love can also blossom as a response within us” (DCE, 17).  

 

that, in some sense, because God is great, love of God would supersede love of neighbor.  Now we have 

Scriptural evidence to the contrary which should give us pause:  “If anyone says, ‘I love God,' and hates 

his brother,”—which is exactly what the superseding would lead to—“he is a liar; for he who does not 

love his brother whom he has seen, cannot love God whom he has not seen” (1 John 4:20).  Love of God 

does not exist without love of neighbor.  The objection above still remains.  How do we reconcile God’s 

obvious superiority with the fact that to love neighbor is so intrinsically connected with loving God?  I 

have two reasons.  First, every single human person is made in the image and likeness of God.  In some 

way, unlike the rest of creation, we are ‘like God.’  Man, by his very nature, then, reveals God to his fel-

low man.  So to love God and not love his image is contradictory, even if that image has been distorted 

by sin.  Also, in the Incarnation, the Son divinized human nature, lifted 

it up.  So as Matthew 25 intimates, every one of our neighbors is not 

only an image of God but another Christ, because every human has 

been affected by the power of his Incarnation.  

“True, no one has ever seen God as he is.  And yet God is not totally 

invisible to us; he does not remain completely inaccessible.  God loved 

us first, says the Letter of John quoted above (cf. 4:10), and this love of 

God has appeared in our midst.  He has become visible inasmuch as 

he ‘has sent his only Son into the world, so that we might live through 

him’ (1 John 4:9).  God has made himself visible:  in Jesus we are able 

to see the Father (cf. John 14:9).  Indeed, God is visible in a number of 

ways.  In the love-story recounted by the Bible, he comes towards us, 

From Our Pastor, continued 



 
Opportunities to become more     
involved at Holy Family  
How about joining a parish organi-

zation? Here’s a brief list, with con-

tact info: 

Altar & Rosary Society - ladies 

who purchase and maintain items 

used in church, including vessels, 

vestments, and flowers; also host 

Coffee Socials.   

Sandy Lee, 985-877-5723 
 

Altar Servers - boys and girls at 

least 10 years of age who have 

received their First Communion.   

Father Kyle, 985-839-4040 
 

Church Cleaning Crew - teams of 

volunteers who clean the church 

weekly. Each team takes a month.                                      

Sandy Lee, 985-877-5723 
 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy   

Communion    

Father Kyle, 985-839-4040 
 

Friends of St Francis - our charitable 

outreach to those in need.  

Trisha Molony, 504-236-8090 
 

Knights of Columbus - volunteer 

work around church; host meals, 

fellowship events.   

George Martinez, 985-249-4187 
 

Lectors - proclaim the Word of 

God at Mass.  Father Kyle, 985-

839-4040 
 

Music Ministry - instruments or 

vocals, Father Kyle, 985-839-4040 
 

RCIA - process of inquiry into the 

Catholic Faith.  Need team mem-

bers to companion inquirers. 

Eddie Boudreaux, 985-630-9997 
 

Religious Education - teachers, 

substitutes, kitchen helpers.   

Renée Herbert, 985-630-1121 
 

Ushers - ministers of hospitality at 

Mass.  Father Kyle, 985-839-4040 
 

Youth Ministry - small group 

leaders, kitchen helpers, chaper-

ones.  Father Kyle, 985-839-4040 

Space is limited —  
register early! 

At the ECHO retreat, married 

couples will come together 

for the weekend of October 

21-23 to dive into St John 

Paul II's Theology of the Body 

together, all the while grow-

ing in their own relationships 

and in authentic community 

with other couples.  ECHO 

retreats offer dynamic talks, life-giving discussions, encounters with 

Christ through the sacraments, art, music, silent prayer, and so 

much more.  Each guest room has a private bathroom. 

*COST:  $500 per couple.  Married couples only. 

* Includes food, lodging, and all materials.   
Financial assistance may be available; please inquire.  

 

 

… or simply feel like you’d like to know more about your faith? 

WHAT: Inquiry Session 

WHEN: Tuesday, August 23, 6 pm 

WHERE:  Holy Family Parish Hall 

WHO:  YOU! 

 Got any egg cartons? 
  We’re collecting them for the Help Center Food Bank.  Please bring them to the office before 4 pm.  

  



 

Upcoming events   

Mass Intentions 

8/13 5 pm   †Alberta Bryer  

    †Paula Davis   

      †Craig Estave Sr  
    †Ernest ‘Butch’ LeBlanc Jr 

    †Leonard Family 

8/14  8:30 am  Manette Bateman  

    Carol d’Aquin  
    M. Martin   

    †Leroy and Ella Mitchell 

    †Nicholas Tusa Sr    
    †John and Carolyn Watson 

8/14  11 am     Our Parishioners 

8/14 3 pm   †Frank Lugo 

8/15 9 am   †Essie Penton  

8/16 5 pm   †Frank Lugo 

8/17 5 pm   †D. LeBlanc    

8/11 9 am   Wood Family 

8/12 9 am   †Jerry and Esther Cancienne 

Please pray for:       

Baldasssaro Family 
Linda Boos 
Jim Bradle 
Jase Cannon 
Beverly Carriles 
Champagne Family 
Johnson Chouest 
Carol d’Aquin 
Heidi David 
B. Davis 
M. Foreman 
Frank Gennusa 
Special Intention (WH)
Keith Jambon 
Lynnie Kass 
Larry Lambremont 
S. Laurant 
Dan and Dana LeBlanc 
Delaina LeBlanc 
Henry and Tina Lirette 
Christy Lorio 
Jean Lugo 
C. Morel 
Marie Oswald 
Pergola Family 
Linda Plaisance 
B. Polkey 
Bill Power 
Mickey Power 
Judy Rabuffo 
Roy Richard 
Cynthia Roberts 
C. Rome 
Katie Rose 
Lea Ann Stovall 
Diana Tanner 
Alison Teal 
Sister Suellen Tennyson 
Peggy Wales 
Joseph Williams 
D. and K. Williamson 
Sandy Ziegler 

Names stay on the list 

for three months.  To 

add or retain someone, 

email holyfamilyfrank-

linton@arch-no.org, or 

call 985-839-4040. 

 

Stewardship Report 

regular collections $ 3,511.00 

building fund $             120.00 

Thank you for your generosity. 

The Sanctuary Lamp burns constantly to proclaim 

the Real Presence of Jesus in the tabernacle.   

This week it also burns in memory of  

Diane Wilson Lipps 

This week’s Scripture readings 
 

Mon 8/15    
Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary 

Revelation 11:19; 12:1-6,10 
Psalm 45:10-12,16 
1 Corinthians 15:20-27 
Luke 1:39-56 
 

Tues 8/16    
Stephen of Hungary 

Ezekiel 28:1-10 
Deuteronomy 32:26-30,35-36 
Matthew 19:23-30 
 

Wed 8/17    
Ordinary Time Weekday 

Ezekiel 34:1-11 
Psalm 23:1-6 
Matthew 20:1-16 
 

Thurs 8/18    
Ordinary Time Weekday 

Ezekiel 36:23-28 
Psalm 51:12-15,18-19 
Matthew 22:1-14 
 

Fri 8/19   
John Eudes 
Priest 

Ezekiel 37:1-14 
Psalm 107:2-9 
Matthew 22:34-40 
 

Mon 8/15    
Bernard of Clairvaux 
Abbot, Doctor of the Church 

Ezekiel 43:1-7 
Psalm 85:9-14 
Matthew 23:1-12 
 

Sun 8/21    
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Isaiah 66:18-21 
Psalm 117:1-2 
Hebrews 12:5-7,11-13 
Luke 13:22-30 

8/15 Assumption of Mary - Mass  9 am 

8/17 Parent Meeting and Religious Ed regis- 
 tration  6 pm 

8/18 Holy Hour  9:30 am 

8/19 Rosary  8:30 am 
8/19 Praise & Worship Adoration Hour  6 pm 

8/20 Confessions  3:30-4:30 pm 

8/21 Bible Study  9:45 am 
8/21 CCD  9:45 am 

8/23 RCIA Welcome/Intro Session  6 pm 

8/25 Holy Hour  9:30 am 
8/25 Pastoral Council meeting  6 pm 

Upcoming events   

The current month’s calendar is always downloadable at 
www.holyfamilyfranklinton.org/parish-calendar, dated 
the 1st of the month. Print copies are on the bookshelf in 
church and on the table in the office hallway. 

This weekend’s  
special collection: 

Serves victims of human trafficking; 

supports refugee resettlement; pro-
vides pastoral care, legal services and 

disaster/emergency relief.   

  

CATHOLIC 
RELIEF SERVICES 


